FUMC Newsletter - Sterling City, Texas 76951
Church Services


Sunday School- 10am



Worship Service-11am

Issue includes:


Prayer List



Pastoral Letter



Monthly Celebrations



Monthly Calendar



Announcements



West District News

Happy Valentine’s Day!

Please look through this newsletter, attend, worship, and follow us @
www.sterlingmethodists.com or check out or Facebook page
Sterling City First United Methodist Church

Prayer Request
The Randall Brown Family Hailey Peters & family

Hadley Bynum & family

Mary Martinez

Christy Wright

Rosemary Jones

Sylvia Rodriguez

Jim Wright

Karen Cox

Grace Copeland

Albert & Phillip Estrada

Eileen Sonberg

Kiely Johnson

Mary Rodriguez

Skeete Foster

Cynthia Browne

Jere Thomas

Chad Kane & Family

Lupe Escobar

Ronnie Kilpatrick

Ollie Schneemann

Susan & Tommy Wyatt

Dr. Pat Moore

Jo Foster (Nana)

Bill Eubank

Bill Jones

Mike & Jaynell Bodine

Rosemary Rodriguez

Bitsy Durham

Beverly Pruitt

Shawna Walker

Dolly Rauch

Sam Lucero

Luke Allred

Florence Bodine
Emery Holt
Hunsley Strickland
Haley Stallings
Ramone Navaro
Kent Beard
Carol Brown
John Blackstock
Grover Johnson
James Thompson
Adela De Hoyos

Anna Robledo

Pastor’s Pen

February 5th, 2018

It has been a wild and crazy start to 2018! This week has been no different. Many things to
do! I’m taking a moment this afternoon to get a haircut. Haircuts are an illusion for the Christian life. Are you taking time to assess where you spend your time and money? Are there bad
habits or routines that have grown way past their welcome length? Get a spiritual haircut!
Worship, pray, and study your way to a more purposeful, leaner life!
If you are on the internet and/or have a smart phone, checkout our new directory that Ellen
has worked so hard on. We are also exploring printing options and will have that information
soon.
Upcoming
We will have our first meeting of the new council and a pot-luck meal THIS weekend, February 11th after worship. Please come if at all possible!
I’ve also sketched out a tentative sermon schedule through Easter.
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FUMC Sterling City
Upcoming – 1st Quarter

18

“Exodus to Identity”
February 11th – The Lord is My Banner!
February 14th – Ash Wednesday & Valentine’s Day
February 18th – 1st Sunday of Lent - Due Delegation
February 25th – The Mountain of God
“Jesus Before His Arrest”
March 4th – Jesus Ate
March 11th – Jesus Served
March 18th – Jesus Prayed
March 25th – Palm Sunday – Jesus Wept
April 1st – Easter Sunday – Jesus Conquered!
It is a privilege being your pastor! Stay tuned to all the great happenings in this new year! See
you in worship and around town…
Rev. Jim Noble



Women’s Bible Study, Tuesdays 9-11am.



Men’s Bible Study Breakfast, Wednesday’s at
6:20am.



Potluck and council meeting is THIS SUNDAY,
February 11th after worship in the FLC.



Pre-School will host a one day training for those who
are interested in substituting. Contact the Pre-school
(325)378-2080 for more information.

CHECK OUT OUR CHURCH

2nd LaNae McClure
3rd Larry Horwood
5th Ella Noble
9th Nora Palradakis
13th Wanda Foster
14th Lathen Horwood
14th Kaden Johnson
15th Kade Hodges
16th Lane Horwood
17th Bryce Davis
19th Jack Clark
24th Kalyn Hodges
25th Mason Long
25th Charley Jo Wilson

DIRECTORY AT
INSTANTCHURCHDIRECTORY.COM
Or use Mobile App.

11th David & Marilyn Drake
22nd George & Barbara Horton

*TRS - Texas Rising Star*
This is a voluntary, quality based childcare rating system for childcare
providers participating in the Texas Workforce Commissions subsidized
child care program. The certification guarantees that the preschool
offers quality care that EXCEEDS the State Minimum Childcare Licensing
Standards for Director and staff qualifications, caregiver– child interactions, age-appropriate curricular and activities, nutrition and indoor/
outdoor activities and parent involvement and education.

Sync Our Church Directory
to Your Mobile Device

Our Church Directory is Online!
View our church directory online or via the
FREE mobile app today.

To view the directory online, go to members.InstantChurchDirectory.com and
follow the prompts under “Sign In” to “Create a login now.” Please remember,
you must confirm your email address before you can sign in.
There is also a free mobile app available for download at the Apple® App store
in iTunes®, Google Play™ store and the Amazon Fire App Store. Simply search
for “Instant Church Directory” to get the download.
You will need to use your email address as listed in our directory to create a log
-in the first time you use the directory online and via the mobile app.

Need help or have questions?
Ellen Clark 325-396-2592
Please contact __________________________
Unfortunately, pictures of church activities
(i.e. youth, bible study groups, children and
pre-school) will not be available to view on
Mobile App. They will be included in the
printed version once they are available.

Our Church Directory is powered by Instant Church Directory.

“If you want others to come, bring’em!”
“The very thought of that scares me to death!” “Oh, no! If someone asked me something, I wouldn’t have a clue
of what to say!” “Are you kidding me? No way!” You might think that these are things that people might say
about being asked about public speaking, teaching a Tagalog class, or some other potentially stressful task. Instead, these are very real-world responses to the question, “Will you consider being a Lay Member to Annual
Conference, representing your congregation in Corpus Christi?”

In too many congregations, this is one of the most daunting things that face the laity…being asked to represent their church,
whether it is at the Annual Conference meeting, on District and Conference committees/teams, or simply in the mission field
beyond the walls of the church!

In the vast majority of the cases, the reason is emblazoned in one of the cultural slogans of the United Methodist Church,
“We’ve never done it that way before!” Most congregations, especially very small ones, have a relatively small team of laity,
among whom all of the leadership functions of the church rotate. While that is a solution for the church of today, it imperils the
church of tomorrow.

The Rio Texas Annual Conference of 2017 represented a new focus for our annual gatherings…a focus on fellowship and learning. Bishop Robert Schnase’s vision affords every congregation unique opportunities to take home experiences and resources
that are designed to affect the fruitfulness of the local church and, through that, enhance the impact of the Church Universal on
the world! The 2018 meeting will be even better, as more learning experiences are being chosen that address the missional
needs of EVERY congregation in our Annual Conference!

Now, back to that daunting question, “Will you consider being a Lay Member to Annual Conference, in Corpus Christi?” While
potential leaders run from that question, we have people who have been attending for decades and say that they would love for
somebody from their churches to step forward and take their places! So, what do we do about this apparent quandary?

We have all heard it said that the best way to get new people to come to church is to bring them with us. Well, the best way to
get new people to feel comfortable at Annual Conference is to bring them! And, with all of the learning opportunities being presented this year, bringing a “guest” to Annual Conference serves to afford your congregations access to even more missional
resources and experiences to take back home.

As the agenda for Annual Conference 2018 is congealed, the Rio Texas UMC website (riotexas.org) will post information about
what will be offered in Corpus Christi. And, considering that the overall timeframe for the meeting will not significantly changed,
learning experiences will displace many of the more mundane business sessions that overwhelmed newcomers in the past!

So, if you are interested in attending Annual Conference for the first time (or the first time in a long time), 2018 is a perfect year
for you to come. And, if you are a lay member to Annual Conference who has been waiting for others to step forward, bring’em
along this year!
-Ralph Thompson
Rio Texas Lay Leader

West District News
A Christian Greeting
"Trust in the Lord with all your heart, don't rely on you own intelligence. Know him in all
your paths, and he will keep your ways straight."
Proverbs 3:5-6

A special thanks to all of you that attended the District Leadership Training and also thanks
to the Instructors for leading the sessions. Many of you left in the early hours of the morning to join us, we
thank you. I must admit, after being a part of this training 13 times now, I look forward to listening to the
laity share their concerns and questions regarding the position of Lay Leader and Lay Delegate. Many will
mention that they do not have a clear definition of what their job is. Most are not aware of the "Guidelines
for Leading Your Congregation," available from Cokesbury, and some have never seen the Book of Discipline.
If we can help by having small group trainings for some of these sessions, please let us know.

More of Him, Less of Me,
Gini

2018 SUMMER CAMP!
Finally, a number of Sierra Vista kids and adult volunteers will be there also. If you have or know of
a responsible, hard-working, Jesus-loving youth who would like to serve as camp staff, we encourage their participation as well. Please have them get in touch with one of us so that we can walk
them through the youth staff application process.
Church camps truly are a great experience for kids; they prove integral to their faith walks, both immediately and long-term. In truth, many experts in camp and retreat ministries claim that a week at
camp is the equivalent of a year’s worth of Sunday school classes. Please make an effort to start
praying about your child’s readiness to attend.
As ever, let us know if you have any questions!!
Kelly Duke

Tina Glass

Director, Children and Family Ministries

Director, Youth Ministries

Cell: 325.656.8068 [Texts welcome!]

Cell: 325.450.1231 [Texts welcome!]

Email: kduke@sierravista.org

Email: tglass@sierravista.org

